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One vote elected m,,, 0 two" pa,. passagrfthe 94iforilia ilnil,.sribg e:( 'tvl ' t i

ernor of Masipaehuseits, a r htt, been action' ~.-tr ~.eNigret as it vier rFr w
~

.I: I t,d kreitini. Sept. 20,i1860.
et camlidmie.nineteen time poi: .votes m a,34 1 tbo lcioncitu oni. ...,1.11 su ,

the city of New Yorlur na e Thnnsas Jell.- 1 i v,. ,it ,1l' er"'IM.IG ATI -NOldliNith*S.-.. _ l'
fitted States...L-1 i/Pgakill Pi'he fining a 'l"thite in a . 'erson President oft

One vote gage us the Tariff of '42, under' toll• in honor of the passage of the bill, 1 -

which the Country prospered, One vote 1 snys that the burning of Gunpowder may
mailikdilpA'pritYgf,'4o, nyder, which our: not stop there. The Savannah Georgianiron and cos) mines have been closed and talks in this insane.style :---thousande of workmen thrown out of ein-
phlymen4 One vete, gave us,'Pesas, and "W° may unite great am" bY the maa-
eiullottniltsw'ihetOarlivith !Weak°, in tery gained over an intervening continent

it,v4lll44l,i,st”fis of lonian tie,i,30,,,„,,, —we tnev..banialtletreray. e____.

*tint then the importarme of one' rote
....4Hot7on inllnenee one vote have;
intim:for !good or evil, does it 'not 'beeditte
up,tailistal citizens. to make sure, sir rite
as one vote may go, that we have pr0p9031,,
44014Wrail 011 r duty ? We' eantiot; eon.
Ointilletly with our *Christian rimy, or ooh
(icy 41,4z0txl members of society, cnreless.;!
ly estimate or overlook the imporiartee' Of!introoliticid position; iiittucntie,'or dray..
-, Wit hold it to be the ditto' of every man,tvitnottjAys the right of sutirug,e, to take

at/Indira interest in politics.We regiki
polities as a sort of secular religion, upon‘alne.ll,; the salvation of soeiety depends.--
l'olities•fiortnthu basinof law, the science'
idgovernment, the very essence 'of civili-

tUUn. Polities are to all institutions,'
what the law of gravity is 10 the solar sYS-
tato ; knephig all things in order, And by'

check tt and balances of opposingforeti .
preservitig the eternal harmony of the mils!
verse.. We look upon the man, whit'
boosts of hid id tlirence to pol i deal a Irair*;
with but hide less respect than upon oriel
who declares himself an atheist or an lulls
del. 'rho tide is regardless of the. Weillbeing °fence...ly, :oolitic, other is rerikle'e,Odle welfare of the soul ; and "weitltat 1
can rba considered a goOd Mixon; oilworthy oldie name and privitegte or a' .lfedeninn.

ma a start, mg a curiosity by hoarding
oceans. of ',wealth-44m ,gorirthrtieltt 'May
school every ..man;' women sioT chaid It
may etakeita*eery square eonsa gterdeti;
but,after,,kh,thie. what' would this Uriihn
be but abetter sort ef putlatrofvlo which.
the sPiriko( liberty was imprisoned. wittty
out a union or ;be /marts of, this people.
That, fmien no longertwists. An ,honeetti
men.antl faithful chroniclers weare imurid
to say; that imam In the history' of tbripeople have rilyidestites . of
men, been more hdiroerably divi!leit-rmerohopelessly, '.sundered by bitter heert-hav
trod, that now members, or this
Union.. .We ,roullY, deebt,if the patrinte
of 17E18•aver .felt towards the ilersintis :
a more intense and enrelentiog enmity. '
than' hat now betosne the general teMper,
of whole communities, North and South."

IVe can assure the Georgian,that it
know* not what it is talking about, so far
as the Northerni end Middle States are
emicerned'iii least.:11 there exists any
such:I'oog es it. describes. clurrg,eable I
epees sespeduitde poetion of thd eoinmhA' I
nity, it hi wholly otteteided;'.ind
ed to.thit&nub entirely. It is an 4i!ra...;
pops we sincerely .believe„ The
Augusts,(Ga.) Chroniele, howevektinderl
the iiip!ion of'..The•Vnion Safe,"' says a 14rith feelings of the,moel profound

1 gratitude and unalingled joy, that we en-
imam% to our' readers the passage of the ;Senate bill to Settle the Texas bouudary
and to establish a territorial government,i
for New Mexico. This is indeed cheer-1
hog news to the heart Of the tree patriotkhti the lorettlef the Vann:- We there-:
fore timgraMtele our mitten 'this sus-1'picitmievelit."

~. Tne.lown of nations have always fietni
regarded, kb en index of the wisdom-. and'
intelligence of the people who 'craned
them Hut this is. only true in• centuries'
where MO legislators are elected by ihe'
people, soil -where the laws May be Ohl Isidered as , the exponent of the; 'popular
;nin4. , lie our. own eitlightenetliarldblltipy
land,;: where every man ,is a..tiotriponeisi
Rao Rf4/is, machinery , of 'ClovisrnittienELL:
'l',ltere.is,uo oxctisefor pohtiesl tiptitkir, M. • -'"-- -...--"----=

—-- ----

sliiiking of duly .nietitabent; upon Mich iirdi• C./sweetly- Sra4a (Antaintrrirox.—Seces•
vidozli to efintriblite his•might-of. wisdbni simiitrprti'Me nieori.i..,Tbe Federal Uti-le iltogencral benclitof the coatitionweiltli. ion,eaidished at mittedie,,tue the „aittdDespising as much as any 'one ism •litle ' r'' ' . ' ' ' '

.

ileimiguipies wit!) make politics a trade, of,Goorgia, untl.which ix the organ of Gov.
and itilly,.a.inpathiaing• W thl4lio morel nAnlir, tleYe'llnit his excellency will call,quiet class of citizens who shrink from the j a convention of people' of Georgia tolioi,u ,,and , tsitiftision!"-whidi ~mo Orlin I rellr'ii,, the wrongs h Lave d' d bl tey SU gra ysprroeuils, (distrust* arid deg-Miles !bated.; .t.' admission - iluttl/pFuySt.we insintaiwtheself.nit 4ittiv me
mihiclimaen,ltivois to.- himself' and it°, filth 'pact 4 proclamation in aftlw days. order-
Ohio; luau, more-imperativeand manila* ing an electitin of trelegitetr. In merino](10. than Mc, ditty'or voting fiir the bed. 'did'uhillijil tic resistance " tii Am adopted 6. 1et , y

tlict''coaienticin, tho' Fed ernl Uniou.says : Iot men to waldit aud eremite thE laws:l—,
lie. who, stays, sway from tbe: polls"wile ' • ' - - - '
hapartaitt,atuatta are at stake;,,ia_greitty, , "ii mny be that the convention will de- I
a wroag,ttiliiiinself. tol.society and-to , Abel 'hie upon separate action by the Slaw—-
tioverument- that protecur hispropectromjl.....i n-other ~Words; immediate secession.—
lii. lifc,, 'llie man who 'neglects , to .immt rltlatbovrefer. we aoprehend, will be the!
has no,right mccomplain of hissairsiaeuri.hditraieclesort, and will not be adopted till IjoAkrot.l4.„ or hei outitadm inistrirriou ,oGirgevery ether expedient. has tailed or proved
fairs, BY tlisregartlinutlidprivilhod 'hopeless." . ' '
datiuso a frceniaii, lievirtbally tiocititeii.' The Charleston Mercury also says
all polities{ riglosi.all legal prcitecitiolwand-qhal: it' his authentic' informatian from 1,hicoltlettliNOttlititrY.elleawrisireend 'er 'thlAfilletlieville that Go' v. .Towis will cor.:limp3ral parkof thelbody politiei;, " ' ' ~. ' -•,tautly call a,convontion of the State.- The!

The Savannah Itepuhlican, however, says'

k..that the Federal -Gniotr' need not trouble
Mier( 'about ..immediate or any otherkind!or..iecession." • •

AKcYcily.q..4,l;*ol.ttop,
There logq.*en r.nlitqfn.fiying. Abell(

forsatile tiroe,,past ol •anotlier expedition
being .fOrmeil for the purpose. of 'ittioadiedi'
Chlst: Thelicer York derritipOndeni at
th

1. •earrl told3,),froot itpareon.wlta. tam
Emmet ~to know aton.stAltesubject.alsat
they are triie; that, an immense site of
Inikney lips been raised Inv the putrelee:and that as many as Spreeu thouseitchenen
have already hew' enlisted for .the.purrp+e ofmaking another desceut.ou that is-
land, •

".I'hesentlenten is recently front He,
Taos.,,aqd-in,additiou to; what :he: said in.
reference to the rumored expedition,.
formed me that at least. taro-ihirda 01 the

in. Cuba are opposed, to any fur-
ther political connexion with Spain.!!

.Ttik t'Ii:CRaTAFIV OF THE INTERIOT4.-Theappointincut of the HUn. 11.*
Smart to President Filimure's 'Cabinet.. is
a most judicious selection. lie was op
the Taylor and Pillmore eleetneal ticket.ofVirginia, and defended their nomination*.with distingu isbed ability before the'peiiplel.,%Viten a•nieniber of the Virginia Legisla-
ture, he etecupied nhigh station as netsiel-
man and a debater.. *le..was; elected a
member of the House of Representatives
from tite Augusta district in 18:11,.andloon
acquired a national reputation.in iliatbody

by his iervires in effecting an organindion
in the House after weel:s of confusion andby en 'Uniform ability, tact, eloquenCe, anddigtlifiedand courteous bearing. Mr. Stuart iis a gentlemen of enlarged views, liberal
tonsil. sound iudgment, and an' maiinemiy
natlenal and conservative spirit. oc..cupirs ii high pointion at die bite of Virgin-.
is fOr legal knowledge and persuaaive
(pence.

'rittatinAt' Accmxprr.—On Friday a
young Man by the name et Edward Mur•
pil,'ettiployediti the inaeltine works of
Mr. ,George fL•Renfon, in Newark. N. J..
waskettomptifit to put , a Ktrap upon the
drut*: when his shirt sleeve eaught upon
the,slisft, nntl in a lew revolutions tore the
whole Ain from his body, forming itselfitoo.ivrive which lashed his arm kmlir
to the Ask and itt a toottient his bodymitt hs,,tt trottnent. liii body fell to the

,trlxErtwo or rug. AIlfritilCAN BOARD.
MI,SSIGIIKII --The America •Board ofCom-
missicfnere fur, Voreign Missions cornmna.cellni gfunfal minting ntliewcgor ,on Tues.'l,:he:Prest4ent. Hon. Mr. ire.presided. The receipts oftheBoard awitig AC year ending ,Jody ,31st,
was Maim, toi have been, fll2lsA,Bfitt, whilethe-expenditure! for the same:period were42h441*--the receipts being;less than tin t
expeoditurra ;$1..4f)7.
, Them hstl,lmen'received by the Ammi-
Cll4l Bible Society. SAWN. ,The• number
of oitoccdtosteontributing,Waal 3.1,48 f with
which wets eennermd 335,000 members.

The metribetions of these churches Ihat
year were 5240400, averaging to each
church •78 4, , •

The present indebtedness of the Board •
is 1134471.

The expediency of endeavoring to raise
$50.0,000 Miring the present fiscal year 4was eellSidered. and a general assurance
given that noeffort. should be spared to
accomplish that loud.

Since the lust' annual meeting thirterh
missionaries hare been Inuit into.lhe

The•mmient nuitiber olitnisslottie is 241number of' srationii 184; ordsittedtulsbiub.
cries 157 whole' flambee -sent *om 'this
country -396 do. etintiected with the Infu-
sions 517'; Mosher of printing eistbblish:
innate 12; Peps printed latit year 37',044;=
828: du. front' the beginning 822,105,878
number of cllhrches 85; church members
25,875; .do, added duriefthe year 1,987
mintier ofseminaries andboariling schools
29 pupils in 'all' the schools 21,736.

r ,SMALL-NitreCittt .w1.4. -at appear,
that' the Wand JOry of Wayne 'Oniiiity,
in this State, have presented the law pas-
sed by the last Legislature. prohibiting the
circulation of notes of the Banks of other

States under the denomination- Of Five'
Rams, as n rye:hint:re, althoughltisJudge Eldred charged them in ita favev,and that they were bound to take noticeof:and return all violations of it which had
come tinder their observation. Witynels
one of the Arongest Locofoco Countimi iii•
the State in proportion to its population.

FOR CANAL COMMOSSIONIKR.

grtannikletaying his'arm attached to thetthiPtlleetttaff near the shoulder. The Txt '

monieud iv makingsu .ailut 110 renn Commiteetosca and hisin, •

suit landed in New' York on Friday,' on
that he
gitediattiofra a minte, tltistonpposed his way to Washington. He wait dressed'lsoutt'hatte been hurled at least 45 in a blue frock coat, white pante; redItmolroemlad.vith that fearful aehleit.Y.,tutull cap, epaulette, and wore a rich orderThe ithYdiciansare of opinion that his in.
juries Amin Hey is the name ofi
and feetratedatit

'nee tevmtnete (atally. The broken..tth:utlroadimampoom onds,:tative of the Ottoman Porte.
shtN *r joint. lwipteas atnputatetl He was received with much ceremony atCastle Garden, by a committee appointedvwliaorcaTto~.

-- - The uneonqaer,:, by the commoncouncil for that. purpose.
able ltiftelaf Versions have again achiev. lAn address from the mayor was interpro.
rd foorpoworiumph. The lion. Chas.! fed for him, in which the protection ofK. WiiiteetaiEtltte,Whigcnitditlats for Guv. l Kossuth and his compatriots was mention-

&ovum, by ,a, majority mar all iad as evidence of the kindness of the Sul-
11whte 11011.to, 20001 The Sen. , tan's heart. The Turk replied in the!
ate is, !mop whir is it his been for sr,. !I most becoming manner, saying that Colt"al )•ataea past. T. the House 155 towns by his great lire arm, Morse by chaining

Otosant ts,-"a Wliktzti iu Ith el all sorts : the lightning, and others by their inven-
jamas m,,whion nuns. had 'rendered his Sultan familiar!*- 4f 1.7; n•inizo, ate „-eke. with American genius, and rendered him I

te.l 4,l otwase or. thi. that itiqr,rt two anxious to bermlle more so. The mem-
Vt Lips es,o ,tiea,t,of Ilrr awe nod there is d hers of *hy etty government wailed on

vs , athoei., he rwariti, 'cation, the' him on Saturday at noon, in a body, at!
i`tsv SO,l vAo3utale, r. 4.ll,etril, All hotter l the Aastw 11014'n. where he is entertained

`,,t.; I`.{At NlO,Liisets I lab the tt 's guet.t.

.70BIWA DUNGAN, or Boas county
FOR AUDITOR ORNTRRAL.

HENRYW. sioryzona, unidi. county
n post,itirplittJ05164/1:11.1r/ina004 %glasslike.

fQC TY TICKET.•

•,• • relit etrstiesti.
Diiti I*. Saar Titer.

Thomas Carson.
A545 14,13k,T.

Ri'Sberry.
COMMISSION

„ Jacob Grimm,.
, AUDITOR.

Frederick G. liollinas.
Dinscroß.

Nicholas Bathe**.
•

Dis'llllOT ATTORNEY.
Janie* Wired-

COUNTY SURYRIFoR,
Jneolb

er"Are Von Assessed
IL not, ?Hand to the matter atonce. Re-

nteml?er that your Dame mum beregieteted
on etc Assessor's book at least ten dap
before the election, or you may loose a

vote,:fLet every voter' satisfy himself by
examiug,tit list in person.

• LOOK OLPt l—Attered $5 routes, purporting
to 'ho on theollank of Geuyeburg, are in eirenta-

,

Con. Three men %yore lumped in Philadelphia
on Vi'ednesrl.y, who hailentue.of theta in posses-

nyciso sigatun's are good imitations of those i
mike genuine. Vignette, the legate ofa Amok%
eagle, shield. and liberty pole ; ships ou the hock
ground. lAA hand, an Indian tiger* with strung
boar. On the right is the figure ofan American
sailor, with it tlag.—Sent

00' Mr/ D 111111,014,W has oompleted floe arms
of Literiy township.. showing apopulation of 732.

'Ulla town of Fairfield has a population of 161.

ITY'Out neighbor of the 44Comp. " swallows
the pill presented by tbe recent ii County4

, Convention with a better grace we had an-
t ticipsied. The triumph of the Regulars ever the
i Guerillas is yielded, 8g quite nocoadagly, and one
might infer from the laudations of the Locoione
county ticket in the last all mbar of the "Compiler^
that our neighbor has sot quite so great a horror
ofregularly rimnissisteel t(Avis, as thereaders of that
journal forthe laat•fewr' years might hate suppo-

-1 med. But then we neversupposed the "Compiler"
was very sincere in 'its denunciatios of rr .sndur

r notnisefo,ii; and always put them down es onelof Ilicise "tricks'of the trade" to w hich poluicians
11 will sonietimes resort to holster up a weak cause. i

The rtrgialars will have to bestir the 61011111-ca,or
the tidoof victory. may be rolled hsek upon these I

Deefinid—Dr. Basetra v declines the maxim-
lion for Aimembli. tendered htat by the nasal;
LocOfoco plenty Convention. Resseria--.Par
lesions! *togas entente and id,snekg age. The
vacancy is tehear epplied ois Monday neat.

RODIRT M. BA ion, Esq., ofChainborabung,
has been nominated by the Whigs of Franklin,
Cumberland stud Perry, as Melt candidate foil
Congress. Mr. BA an is a gentleman of ability!
and accomplished manners;.-4 hue Whig-4nd !
will make a strong candidate. We hops be may
beat Mr. MclosisMI AN, the present (mediae Lo-
coforo mchntier from that district.

cleithVelittstalr‘lki tiLle is the
ct, e 111.

,:Csis no* dak adjournetiant
tun &.4 vokOlnalgoillinsili 1p Work on the re-tnintegelleitood beton*. Vtilt hist of the Slit.

.•
. .yea, hue/twist to moo* Mt tikavetrade in

the ikiatget agAigliatAriwaseetbi Senate on
.gasenlay, all attempts at amendment being voted
down. rho foaming was the final vote on its

ors.
reon J 1 r

re efe,lvell: but. li . newtheiserse .lido and
°

gi nit fo beLlas It favor th; mei--413
SU , aIe NC I helm to petting us,
wi a Poo a entioti to Other annals pqn our
c s, to renetatd lb; atgum titin itildippott,

. 1
which lies in a narrow compass, and requires
very little illustration to enforce it. Can any good
reason be given why the Amendment should notYears7-Means. Baldwin, ?lentils, Bright, Cast, prevail, and the people elect their own Judges, in-Qum'Clarke' Clay' Usym"Mi "meihu"tis. i)°Y;. I stead of taking them at second hand from inter-loo, D;cktlidu74...tilauTre W iscon sin,' Dodge

Otodii
o-

itdpite 019911-4theoilielsieionly, the creatures of
flak. Htintlibia,. }lyres,

"' Norri°s.nt'iledraite l, popular suffrage. : it i;pretended that party feel-
wleittlemb.SUlMlDitio,UPLdeflkninisasumpeweruldwaysert thyestereth.Mr - Inlet 'kith Thy'Vibe, er, teornb, Winthrop-32. feet now 1 ;„Does,any /ronefiaes !Deventer raise It,Naye—ilaboams.4 Alabisam, Alarm Dantwell, .8011. Berrien,Ad*, perk. etViss.,; Ltairian. . Wirt, touts Ihipolt,- or. atty Whig:Governor lAD-

Dawns. Hunter, 'Rini, Mason; Meirtol'. rnitt, ecdoeo 1 Political parties Will ever sale( fn!'ourlkm*. seimmismr"°"..T9rom. YttlOs.--1! fitea.gorernatient, and the* will act upon itartyThe House ofRepreeepiStivearenToesdsy took ;principles in the beitowalof office; whether in theop and, passed tine” bill without ,"1,1,1,16.n. by the fonn Itsfern:nitre patronirge, or popular election.-decisive vets of 124yea' to 47 nays, The ful- lln the litter, however, them Will be less of Meierlowing is the bill as itprimed both Houses : . personal farorithoh,preferring the incompeleptioal"- .I• Be it "mod by the Senate and House the qualified, the corrupt to the pure, than in theofRepresestatives of tbsi United States of Atricrl. lormir. Even monarchleal Writer, on Govern-ca in Congress assembled, That' from and alter ' . . .
the fineAu ce-yeethey ere,. it than uqt be law. mint admit that a democracy in which the peoplefat to bring !inns the District ofCohimbiii any rule is the most honest in its inteathms intd.urslave whatever, far the purpose of being sold, Or right in its motives, of any of the firmus,which so-b!,thepurposeofbeingplaced.is -depot,tohe.•.

...
..

mety naasmabiumed for its regulation, Thal ap-sutearmienUy transferred to any °ibex State or !, Iplace, to be sold a merchandise, And if any pointment ofjudicial officersby the elected agentsslavirrhatt be brought into the said District by its of the people. joshed of their choice by the peopleowner. or by the nutharby ot consent of its own- themselves, ha.relic of the old iristocradc distrustse, contrary to the proviaions of this set, 'etch
of the of , for if: eera.slave shall thereupon 'become liberated and tree.tree- 2. And be it further enacted, That it shall 1 ment t its advocates would kindly "save them

sad may be lawful fur each at the corporations of I from themselves !" Yet can thestream rise high.the cities of Washington sod Georrremwur from ;et than thefountain !1 Is the public racer, wiser,tree to time, ands* often as 9 despotecessary, I discreeter, better than thepeople who elected him ? Ite Owe, Week op, end abolish any or place '
of ematinement ofelavestwuught into the said the. lib°. is not that an argument to prove that if the ;tries as merehamlim, contrary to the provision of people will select the best men for Governor, theythis act. by sects appropriate menos as may 2P" will make choice of the like for Jud es. But it ipear to either of the said corporations etpedient g

.sad proper. And the same power ia hereby vest, is °hi"'ted that ;Inchon will destroy the Wdrepen-
nil in the levy court ofWathington con nty, if any dente dithe judges. Why so, more than appoint-attempt shall be made within isjorredietional lim- ment 1 Who would not rathm be dependent onits, to establish • "Wm or Pm" of confinilherd ! the whole body of a free, soverein le, thanfew sheer brought into the said District as men. gpeop

i on the closet clique or ...kitchen cabinet" of somechandias Ihr sale contrary to this L act.
Another effort in favor of Protection to Ameri- ;sebes"ing politician. selfish in hie aims, and ma-

ran ;• king his policy subservient to his own ambitiousran Industry, was made in the House. on Satur. I • ,day. The Cer'enimiltes on Ways and Means auto ; Puri's ' Byron ".Y, truly '

1 ..Who Milo for nations may be poor indeed,mined a lotion that uit was inexpedient to at.
But free; who sweat* for monarchs Is no moretempt soy legislation on the subject of:altering Thai, the gilt chamberlain who,..cloth'd and he'd,the'existing duties on imports." TO this Mr. Yin. Stands sleek and slavish• bowing at his door."

ton, uf Ohio, olSered an amendment directing the Experience proves the safety of electing judicial iCommittee on Ways and Means to report a bill I officers. Many States of the Union have adopted :supplemental to the existing revenue laws, anal , the principle in Jarrow forms. Staid, conserva•
more favorable toAmerican Industry. Mr. Yin- I live Vermont. elects her Supreme Court Judges .
ton's amendment was lot—yeas 93, nays 99 Iby annuai vote of her Legislature. Mississippi, 'r.The resolution of the Committee. doclarbig it in ! Alatallni,Kentucky, and ether States hare adopted ; '
eredient to alter the elision' revenue laws, was i the plan of popular election end so far from corn.then also voted down—yeas 91 nays 93. So the . plaint being made of inferiority of jodicial quell-matter rests in stars Too, until another move is ! fication or virtue, the system works to universalmade on the subject. The closeness of the voteacceptance. Thor* is no reason why Peunaylva. ; , Ion Mr:Tinteres amendment and the defeat of the I ma should lag behind her sister Statca.—York Re- I :ressalsmon of the Coinmkte has encouraged the
friends of protection. and another trial will shortly
be made. The pktieal cempletion of the vote
on agreeing to the Resolutions of the Committee
on Vlieys and Means, shows corwilusively which
is the Free-trade party, and which is favorable to
lase Pr.aection of American Industry against Eu-
MIK .3:3 Pauper labor. 'the vote on agreeing to
the Itcoolution of the Committee was as follows .1

leor—Locofocins SS .7 , Free :oilers 4 ; Whigs•Another Loirotbeo Convent lon. 2—total 91.
Otir Ltienfoce friend" . have Some difficulty- this Xrys—Luicoloces 5 jFree Soil 3; Whigs 831

year in getting matter, rightly fixed in connec- t —total 93-
The following proceeding,' took took place in.Ilion with their ticket. The .00kr fie es practised

I . upon the Gocrilledearlers by the Rezielarz of the both Houses, on Friday, on the announcement of
party. by which the p'inn . ot- the firmer were

the decease of the Hon. !Icy :sot
suddenly kn ocked A , , Masr. STE-ses parsed an eulogy on the deceat .lulu has d ed, and offered the foillowing resululluna, whichquiet prose® by which matters had been managed I were adoptedfor the last few years, in this borough, for the . Arsolaird, That the 'Senate has received with
faithful throughout the county, that noire tkran ; deepwullit'kitY the message from dui House of

announcing the death of the Hon.Intuel effort is net:emery to get things to right ; r .t .trg"sen tansy..
Halal Nits, a represeutauve from Petnisylva-again. . The conferees from this toasty Sort the I las

Locofoco conferees from York at Abbott:lmin on 1, Ws.oler.l. That in token of respect for the mem-
'Friday last. and riddled the norninatiOn of Wis. ory of the demoted, the Senate will wear the us-

rty111: Kellett, Esq.. of Tork,lss the Anti-Protection "I badge 4Thstmourni asna g tforn itherthituyasr .k of report toFree-Trade candidate for Congress, in opposition memory ofthe deceased. the Senate du slow sot-
to Mr. SmVitt. Th, succession to Dr. Nut; jinni. The Senate then adjourned. .

seat was also awe...a by the conferees, bark.' Hot-se or Raratsgs ?ATI ss.—Mr. TitAlionStos
by s pretty, strong delegationfrom fiTLV Las, ofPean'a, rose and announced to theOres as. noose shit decease of the Hon. Haver Nes, late'representatives of the &tariff" interest, who seem ; representative from the 15th Congressional Dis-
t° halm been reserved in the capacity of alauwy i tract ofPennsylvania, whoexpired at his residence
members. We believe it is understood that the ;on the coming of the 14)16 awil" after a long and

' illness. Mr. S. said that there were kWcandidate to be presented to the rank and Me, tot Painfnwibo had such enviable met e, ity es thatserve the oaeaPired term or Dr. Nan, Imo agreed I which Dr. Nes possessed among his immediate
upon t but the result of therecenttrial ofOtrength constituency, and that there was no one who had
with the Reeiehtn of the party, intim" ! die Pori more noble Mies ofhead andtbeart ;

that he had lived honored among his numerous'conferees very wisely to submit the question to a f6t„ads. and died.havi ng not a ei„seternemy. He
full Convention of the petty. And ea the late; concluded by moving the usual resolutions. to lei-
Contrty Convention was rather strongly anti. l tire the respell ofthe House for the memory of
owrina, another Convention offug mince. ti.e deceased. The resolutions wereunanimous.

ly adopted. and the House thew adjourned.bee been called' to assemble on Monday wet, to inominate • Congrottionalcandidaue. Theameee- Erne exceseim e commuted with the elm-
ed resolution,"uneniosouoly"atkipted by *aeon- i ing ofthe anassner mien of the Institutions at
ferees on Friday last, breather aispeificent, in view : this Oleo mime off during the past week es
of the influences by which it eras pained ; ansanownerd in oar last—Ponsident KRASITH de.

Iterobitd. That in the opinion of the Conferee Goering the Baccalaureate Address on Sabbath
here astrimbled,,thistos toorsty is emniet ro thef VI

!.asondugt Kola", of Baltimore, addressingaddressingres sPere or lie ancrpirrd firstrso of . "' the Allowed ofthe demi leery on Tuesday evening,Ms, dreeeird.

publican.

SPECIAL ELECTION.—The Proclamation
ordering a Special Election fors member of' Con-
veil in room of Dr. Nta, deceased, will h;found
in to-day's paper. It maybe proper to say that the
Whig County Committee, at a full meeting on
Tuesday last, designated Dr. MILLI No Ea. of East
Berlin, as a suitable candidate for the vacancy,
subject to the approval of the Whigs of York coun-
ty. Wo understand that Dr. Al aLt.innett will
consent to be a candidate upon the condition that
his Whig friends in both counties shall deem his
services essential to triumph in the present cam-
paign.

11.7 Jenny Lind's meCOllll Concert at New York
was so successful as the first—yielding same $20,-
000. Her share of the. profit, of the first concert,
(over $111,0,4) huve been all appropriated to va-
rious charitable and musical associations in New
York City.

11,11An arms fur Septemlwr
is well filled with choice reading. It sustains the
reputation which this periodical has long enjoyed.
How any publisher can supply things so good for
the mere Palling which is charged as subscrip-
tion, we cannot divine. New York—Fureter
Ditty, ItrB Nassau street. $1 a year.

PHILADELPHIA CONSOLIDATION MEET-
INO.-At Philadelphia, on Monday eve-
ning, a great mass meeting was held in
the county court room, at which the lion.
Wm. M. Meredith, late Secretary of the
Treasury, presided, assisted by about 80
vice presidents, the object of which
W2B to procure a union of the city and
districts under one municipal government,
with the hope of putting a stop to the dis-
graceful and bloody riots thathave becomeof almost every day occurrence in the dis-
tricts. A series of resolutions were a-
dopted urging on the legislature an early
action in the matter.

INCENDIAKISX AT LANCAMIR. PA.-
Threatening letters hare been sent to cit-
izens in Lancaster, informing them that
their dwellings' were to be fired. On Sun-
day evening of last week an attempt was
made to fire Hopple's City Exchange, •by
a box filled with highly Combustible ma-
terials. A considerable portion of the
floor was burned. A box filled with guts=
powder, to which Lucifer Matches were
attached, was left on the steps of Mr. Ford-
ney, accompanied with,a note. 'rhe note
said the box was intended for Mr. Ford-
ney, es a renumeration of services render-
ed at the last court: The villain who de-
signed to destroy thelife of Mr. F. welt foil-
id in his purpose. Threatening lettere
were also sent to citizens in Columbia.

at which time addresses were also madeby Meows.
Schatochenpare, Henry. Browns and Mae', of
thegraduating dam. On Wednesday afternoon
ledge Katz:, ofPhiladelphia, odoiressedthe Litt-
era Ameoclifigo; mid an Wedoesday 'earning,
theAkin' ofthe Courseware addressed by Row.
C. P. )(awns, of Winchester, Ito. On Thursday
Morning the Commencement exercises came off,
the degne of A. B. being conferred upon theirtr wa regent to . leers from Wiiiiligtomiftnit.,!Ammoc.iiikc. whine rwn. been bad ah,.;
graben of the grsdatating class : —Henry Reck,

1 sfAimee oray. N.;Deaiel L :Barn* Woods ,Ting almost Om entire term of the meted Car- ,
bore Md. - Jelin Baugber. Frederick,Md. • Mil-gram,iv again lilt flinch !Statiiiiipeir /us to .to/..se ! ' ' ' '

• hoest'imithletriio his emit Gm days. i .°6 vakaithi.e. ° Tane""ni. Ma. ; Win. I. T..peer' ..._-____
_..___. 1 Conan. ef eeitldirld, Va.; Wm. P. Greaser,

!WA copy ofa new mirk on '4.4bietir Cholins,"i AlMMlshmalk, Va. :. John M. Bielielbergoi; Win-
compasing a review Mite oriels.history andpre. , cheerer, Va t amid Garver,Sootlaba, Pa.; Da-
vos*, up' loth* pressed time, sloe incenses, pre.l via Stroh, Mechanicsburg;Ps. ;.Robeit G. Hai;Tonftbn and made or nemaient, by Dr Jesus per. Jr.,Getaysimm, Pa. ; Geo. Vcr...ikodersen, Her-Cutoos,•beir been lidop ourbirte.' It ii'dedote- rieendiaty, Va. ;,dismodl VistYlirey ,Itoik, 'PO.';
ed for the Medical prefiesibn, private imfMbht4it Chas. Jahn Eluslutai Adams, iiiimig, Pa. ; ( 0.0i.-.
andMus M Miii iv.i NanaMessmer. Wadsworth, Obis,; 1110910 !cid-dicious, ptitcliiiik treatment of , the mhjest which 1 he Kan, MardercheadMiy„ Flak ; Daniel %Verity,
the author 'her undertalum to develops. We do I Hateiskurg; Pa.; Samuel 0. KatesPifer, HnOolles•not protean to be iuffiriently Tented ip *Gall Mr, Md.; JamesF. CrockardlianthfteldiVL, •enence to, hazard anopinion as to the meat sigh» Thu Lathe Salutatory wait 401011111/4 II Mr.
triatmentastrimasataled by tire writer. The his-Beck, the Grob Oratiorr, by Mc. Valentine, andtririod pert however,' ofthe .publicetioe is Mewi the Yakdictery by Mr. Crocker. , '

MAINZ ELECiION.—As far as heard
from two Whigs and tour Locos have been
elected to Congress in Maine. The Eltate
sends seven members—and Me seventh
district is in doubt, though the; Whig, can.
tlidnte is running ahead of his ticket. In
the present Congresn there arc two Whigs
to dye Locos. '
' Coco candidate tor Governor will
most probably be elected.'

siting aod..wortby a pernseL We behave the tThe deem atA. M. was idasesitinne4
work can be had et the Bookdane• is tbia plow ! Nierumba of168CW/eat 1647;and lbohosinaly

; degree at D. D.epos Rev. Prot 11. 1. Mcirateireost:Ilforafuili Collegr.—Thoannual Canweneerserag "dew&cearge Y. get. AugiNitee, wow,of Marshall 'College leek Place Mereereber g I terodtbe MetbodisProwatent Chia*Peltilnoeloon the nth loot, ; The belle" degree of Dee. I and Bea. C. F. ktelvalter, Red Mark N. Y. 'As'tot of Divinity was conferred upon Prof Rae, ikeeexeiry degree es. A. M. wee oireAmsd uodencoc, recently of ibis place, and now Presikot. I R., IL A. „seisa, ofcruebederid. Md. •of "Capital University," Columbus, Ohio. The r •
Faroe degree was eenferred upon'Prof. Aceeirrra i CHANGE S—Consikrabie' chop& wu
EpaAnn, of Erlangen. Germany. IMld° in the Caner! Prufeasorahipe it the recent

°weans; a the Dowd of Trtutees. President
Kaaran hewing been elected by the Seminary
Based to the seem" Professorship in the @Rini-

nemRey Berson. was unanimously elect-
ed Presirlaat of the Colkge. Prof. F. A. Mt)

•of Franklin College. was elected Pro-
faker of Greek in room of Dr. Daugher Prof.

We perceive ,from he••PennsylvaMan•
that our damUhratio' friend. 'are Ifiiely, to

rnßerie!'erelY r? 0,41 the•ir
ranks, and, by wayof adjusting and had.
inonizing them,that paper fires away af-
ier•this, faehlon,• it•one of the leaders of
the Demootallo patty '

"General' Cauteron, while pretending
to be tiSmiicrat, is exerting tiim.elf in
otoniy,querter of the Bum, with tioseruptir. .

lotto energyand Industry, etthei to sepyre
his,criends upon. the respective legildallve.
tickets, or failing in that, to defeat !those
who are known to he devoted to the, well,
known princ,iples and %medm ike party.''

M. L. S-rarviin, Profrosor of I.slin in room of

' LOTIMANA LOYALTY.-A Whig meeting
held inDonaldsonville (La.) recently 'pas
ed resolutions declaring '•that the Whig&
of Ascension have perceived , with indls4
nation the course pursued by congroot
Inoue' Agitators, who would create, upon,
the public mind a false impression that
spirit of, hostility towsrds the North.pre-
sails among the Southern Sistes,"rind that,
in common with their brother Whigs of
tlie tither parishes of the districts they "re-
gard us traitors those who would sever the
hinds which connect the States of Ibis great

•!z ac "

Professor Riff NOLAN. nYigi,ed ; I.'roks.s,r M. JA•
Potatoes have ,risen in price at Bostonr°ri Talinill; the briukruncut ofSalk: a I ,Nit•rtes,

from 3 50 to $4 per barrel, in consequence 1. Mr. Aughinl.aughhawing rthi4tall Om clew -

of the ravages of the potato rot to that le arthhip the. Cullcgt, B LNJAMIV bursts. ma,
State. WI" .4,414.411i1a tlia ruccasor.

r • "lit, 4,4111 `ll64‘llolAodelk

r,iir loleir °MERV Pluilt IAIIII— ' r Ntlhin• biter, f Montgomery cott..y4M ry end,

igifes following as theirs uptl b' tell .
dricrixe ham at the lete Fil Was Wed :

1.../ ....T.)ile pork should ing_perf tit • Id be-
' thjoing cut up. Tit haultAsh, . be
salted with bloom salt, with a portion of
red pepper, and about a gill of molasses to
each ham. but them remain in salt five
weeks; then hang them up, and smoke
with hickory wood for five or six weeks.
About the first of April take them down.
and wet them with cold water, and let them
be well rubbed with unleached ashes.—
,Let4henvrernairritt butit-for several days,
and. then hang they► in the loft again fur
utter."

' FRAUD OUT. WEST Wlrf HAVRE DR
GRACE NoFas.r—The ,Ohio papers butte
that great excitement exists in the northern
section of the ?State, on account of the
fraudulent circulation of Havre de Grace
Bank notes. It appears that large •iium-

, bars of cattle had been bought brit and
these notes given in payment. Sabot-
.quently, the fraud was discovered and the
duped, dealers, with a party or friends,
started in pursuit of theswindlers, whom
they overtook,and after a desperate fight,
succeeded in seizing the cattle. The akthorities interfered and arrested portions
of both parties, who were lodged in jail.

New CoOsiTentima.—The LancasterUnion states that a new batch of Ouunter-
feii $2Relief notes on the Farmers' Bank
of Lancaster, have made their appearance,
in which some defects iu the first plate
have been remedied. .They are wall cal-
culated to deceive all who are not good
judgeti. The Union suggests that the gen-
uine of this batik be paid into the
Treasury as rapidly as possible and can-
cellep by the State Treasurer as fast aa•
they are received.

Tee New Yogic tocorocos have, ac-cording to all appearances, united. 'John
Vao Buren was admitted into the State
convention at Syracuse, and three Barn-
burners and two Hunkers have been nom-
inated for the' offices to be filled' et the
next election. In Tammany Hall, on
Friday evening, however, the Hunkers
wore particularly severe on the Free Sail-ers, and fairly roasted them alive.

BALLOON AgeI(NRION.—SNOW STORII.---
On Saturday afternoon Joshua Putty ;as-
centled with a balloon from Reading, Penn-
sylvania. He started at half past four o'-clock, and descended at Haddington, a few
miles west of the Schuylkill river, about
half past seven. He says that during his ivoyage, and whet, at an altitude of ttvo Imiles, he was overtaken in a snow storm,
and, what was strange to him, and will
perhaps be so to every body, was the fact
that the snow flakes ascended.

FALLEN Fauvr.--lie very careful to
gather all punctured or decaying fruits,
whether on your trees or on the ground,
and give them to your hogs. If you do
not, the worms which they contain, and
which have been the CUM of their pre-
mature decay, will make their escape into
the -ground, and you will find the evils
which await their visitations increase upon
you another season.

POPULATION OF MILWAUKIIL-TllB cen-
sus of Milwaukie shows a population of
20,026. Lt 1831, only sigh= years ago.
Solomon Juneau was the sole white male
inhabitant of the town. In the spring of
that year the first Irame,builtling was pet
up there. Even ins' 00. but ten years
ago, 31ilwaukie cotmy number 17001inhabitants.

MARRI ED.
In York, on the :Mb of August, by the Rey.

Mr. Lockman, Rev ea% P. RILITZELL and Miss
TNXIIIIMMA, daughter of R. M. Hutchison, Esq., of
East Berlin.

unMOB 111' ROARK ET.
}ROM TI IiALTIMONg aux rir IIIINIXIIIAT•FLOC .—The flour market in eery quirt.—

Ifeward a nOminel et $4 814.. and City Mille3
$4 75., Clirnl lllcial aide lr:aq flour unchanged.llRAlN.+§..upply of all kinds of Grain light. pri-ces as fiillowsi: Red wheat 102 a*l 06. Whilewheat 1 OA a SI IS; homily flour white I 15 •

kitl 20. White Corn 58 a 69 els ; )ellow 60
cents.. Onts.3o 1.95 }rota. 1O•p 60 (vette.CATTrat:::-PAe;• re ninko Crum $2.25 to $9.25
on the hoof, equal to $4.50 a 6.25 nete end arena.ging *2.25 arnica.

..itouB.-84155.r lirehtigii ati55.4640 15.75•per 100 lbs.

LAIDIZCV 't.f.21153 OCOnt3 I
A new anit;Spienditi Affort-

.

ment ingtf.TgePivCd by

WHIGH lie will. be.pletesed exhibit
to All who •may cadet his Store inBaltimore Street, nearly opposite Fidin-estock's. Tho goods

with care, and will be soldat ,i-emarkablylow prices. Among them Will 'be fondthe most fashionable ,
CHANGEABLE HlLlkft, TURK BATINB'FRENCH MERINDEn, CAME.LION DE LAINEs,

RED DE LAIIVES,
Brocade Camelions, Coburg Ploti.,AA.

•cas, Bonnet Velvets and Satinet': , rwith a large assortment of Ri v"; lawFlowers, Stocking" and Gloves; •
and unbleached Muslin', woolen and cot-
ton Flannelk.Clotha, Cullman; Viiitingseminent, French worked and morningCollar., Curls, Hair Braidso Bullring of
vartau. kinds ; in short, alsoostiny thingin the Dry Goods lino.

111:7" The auentiou of the LADIES. isparticularly invited to my stock of goods,which will be found to cowrie(' not onlythe most failsionsble, but the best styles.Call and examine them.
J. L. SCHICK.Getiysburg, Sept. 20, /850.

11E91 tran.
GEO. ARNOLDLIAS just returned from Philadelphia.111-1 andirnow opening at theOld Statid

as large awmck of Foil and 1V inter Goods
as has been offered to the public at anytime ; among which are

VERY CHEAPCloths, Coatings, Cassimers, Carainets.Jeans, Cords, Flannels, Blankets, Frenchand English Merinos, Ornamental andHungarian Cloths, Alpacas, Figured andPlain Lustre,. M. De Lanes. Gingham*,Calicoes, Plain and Fancy Silks ; Longand Square Shawls ; Bounet Velvets,Plushes and Silks ; Ribbons, Glint), andHosiery ; a large stock of Domestire.; to-
gether with almost every article in the Dry
Goods line :

a large stook of fresh Groceries and

WILTE SWAItE .

All of which I will sell as cheap ns they
qan be offered by any other store in this
place. Please call tu, examine, and judge
for yourselves. . •

-

Gettysburg, Sept. 20, 1880. .

11.KS Changeable and Plain. for
CI Ladles' wear, best quality and richest
at) les—just received by

J. L. :THICK

`CLOTHS CASSINIERS, VEST-k INCS, &c.,—a laabionable variety,received and lin sale at SUIIICKS;
PEEL GOODS—surli as Clasps for
Bags. Rings and Tassels for Purses,

Beads, &c.. can be hadat all times at
SCHICK'S Variety Store.

On the ITth inst., by Rev. Jecob Ziegler, Dka-
sit. Latakia, of Mounijay township, and Miss
SAlllillLADT, Or Strabantovimship.

On the Bth inst., at Conowago Chapel, by the
Rev. Mr. Enders, Jason AAAAAvan and Miss
Maui WI Lt. olaughter ofJacob Will, Esq.—both
of Mountpleasant township.

THE LEGISLATURE.

DIED,
On the 13th inst., AMA aas ELlLarras, daugh-

ter of Mr. Francis Knauss, aged 1 year,3 months
and 29 day..

On the luth inst., JAeo■ R , of Franklin
township, in the 26th year of his age.

On the Ilth inst., in this borough, Jonas Cot,
aged 50 years 11 months and 9 days. ,•

SPECIAL ELECTION.

JACOB HANKEY. of Cumberland
township, is an Independent Candi-

date for the Legislature. He is a Farmer,
and respectfully offers himself to the Far-
mers ns their candidate.

WARIM

PENNSYLI:4III,9, SS.
In the name and I.y the authority of the Common

stealth of Pennsylvania.
WM. F. JOHNSTON.

Governor of the said Conunonwealth, to
Ws. Flexes, Esq., Sheriff of the Coun-
ty of .4dams-1311.5108 OREETINO :

WHEREAS; a vacancy has happened
in'the representation of this State

in the House ofRepresentatives of the U-
nited States, in consequence of the death
of Flamm Nxs, Esquire, elected a member
of the thirty-first Congress from the 15th
Congressional district, composed of the
counties of Adams and York

New,therefore, in persuance of the pro-
visions, in such case made by the Conon-
tution of the U. 'States, and of ao Act ofthe Oeneral AsSembli of this State,passed
the 2d day of July, A. D.,1839, !I_Wm.F. being vested with the Exec,
utive authority of the State of Pennsylva-
nie, have issued' this Writ, hereby cam-

, minding you, the said William Fickes, to
hold an 'Election its the,ssid'county of.Ad.
Imo Mi'lZuesilay the Bth,,day of gctobil'iJB5O, for choosing a RepiesentativeOf
Commonwealth tit the Howie of ROPFP-,seitiativeir 'of the Ueited States, to fill the
.varraitcy which has happened as afOresild.and you a& hereby required end 'enjoined
to bold' and minducit• thesaitk'electirib,'4htr
make'a• thereOf manner arid fatal
as by law is directed finri d
Muni undat'iiiy bandied thi'Oettit Seal of slteheState, at Harrisburg, this gistieeth di, or Fo--14"1/Wgia the Y"griOflour Lund onedelimited

A considerable quantify of good BU-
MAO, well cured, sail dune of stems, forwhich a fair price will be given. •

GEO. ARNOLD.
Deitysburg,tiept. 20, 1860.

Daguetreotylie Portraits,
N. COLLitiiiEß would

Ulf • fully announce to the Ladhal.itsit
Gentlemen of Gettysburg that he has ta-
ken rooms at Mr. Mammies Temperance
Hotel,for a short time only. and is preps.
rod to take Likenesses in a superior man-
ner. Having availed himself of the late
London process, with all other recent im-
provements in the art, he is enabled to on-i
sure a likeness unsurpassedroc richness of
tone. strengilt of expression the all the
requisites for making a good pinnate.'
Here art triatatibast out aturntiotteialai4. • • 1' ••• '
Here life seams 'peeking from Collealowes;
parents,,oendrulariemb, *rig ths.o.o#rid
Each

walk; -

face, eachtumuli Ellett* type

realities...comp:ion, attitude, sidle, • • •Bevan; so* oetioandllaad'e ;itkiitee of

T4theloWiestithe butnialme4l44. . • ,
ipiewo duplicate. • . • ;

eight buadrstkinikAtty omit* the Comma.
weldthd,pse i,r7r .slBs nut vas y

• • se etivisiy the o &shiest&
111610W4'thorn& rok sesorthinderwith the

hsteg‘ing,,Writ: to enofdireeted, No,
'lice ,ia hereby. ;eve*,that tension
ONE, MEMBER, OF CONGRESS, to'
Servo the ,untopiredvtetan or,hion,Rosieflu; aectlitr 49 held 4 the' usual pia.

.eas...ol,thohltng, %Snood Ihiscgotts.i in, A,
datos.ciusnlY,,o9 Tirsarkgtertlith of, Oslo,
'ber,stfxf•LbetUrecu the Autos, $1(
and 7P. is pursuance o.4hp iiirosts-ions! in gulch case mado,by the Coustitu•don orthe Unitstl Awes., and of in Act ofthe General Assonibly of the Centatee-
wealth Of Pennsylvania, passed' the 24
day of July, A. D., 1890.

WM. FICICE.4, Sheri/flberiff's Office, aettysburo,

Tbipk )111; 41149 poaorMa by.tkie imolishs Pride,
Shade, thotNftSiey are, will like abailows hide. •

:7•ln no ease will spy charge bpmugs ifTrfegt likemse in 00 prottliced,.

Waruntions given. in thp •pct pa
reasonable; wimp. •

Sept. 20, 1850.

O.' ot. Ot F.
11.711/ P0i410014 or Getty' 1;044,N9.,

124e ereqitel n attendin,•eeting net 'evening, Oct !\r':,which time the ne SYLT;iiwi 'Will • "

ken upfbr'
J...1.• iiALD*II4I, SiteiNSept. 20. • •*

• CAUTION !i
voTICE le•fieriby,itain .
.411,n0t to harbor dattabiNr.'''MARY''ANN VVISE'II; on my'rt4abrif,
Pi'I .inVidetelmin'e4 not 'Lb lia4r.'irOr'i,eibtili"

• 'l' "' *ISLEIe.
Mountp.leapot tp. p0pt.,20,. ri I
.ADIESteII and fine arsortmejii

'A- 4 PARASOLS at KURTZ'S CHEAP
[April ie.

WANTED.--.A Domestic tp
'the work of ordinary aizedrazr,.. A colored Woman wiiuld be pre.

ferred. Good chunkier and correct hub-
its will be essential in the applicant. who
may Mid a prirniaivent sittiation in a plea-
sant holm."Li"'Enquire at the "Sue

7.I.SMALL PROPERTY
)1431? s.9LE

JITUA. agil at Prints, Up,* Arip,ritscr NP. of frotaialo"

ACRESif
, 4

- - •--.....• no wog-NI
jest n may be desired. '• The land is in
a ?sigh stale of cultivation, and has a- na.somas, abate of good bissdaw. The

all-buildings orss twostory

•WEATHER4IIJAR DMD
. . . HOUSE,

with a wereKitchen 'attached., The out.
huildipipp'am a, good BARN, with wagon,

' shed. ti. I*TO, 4Prilitikowle,
Thin* is I good Orchard combining a va.
rimy of Gait nese. a .fteserAisiling springneer thedoor. The property lies on the
Bit Corrowage Meek, en the road leadingheat Arendisville to' Gettyaburg. It ad-joinsReeebees Paper.Mill. The neigh-borho°d.ja thickly populated. There are
mills. motes, and churches convenient tothe property. The terms will be made
to suit the purchaser.

DANIEL. D. GITT.Blida tp. Sept. 20, 1860.-0

PUBLIC SALE OF REALittliWnt
THE undersigned will offer at PublicBsiet, at she Court-house, to the Ho-
nmeels.of Gettysburg,

Ors Saftenky, the sth of October next.
AT MIL o'ciocc, R. K., •

LOT Or GROUND.containing something over an ACRE of
ground? situate is :he Borough of Gettys-
burg. to the angle formed by the intersec-tion orthe Entinitsburg and Taneytown

roads. mi *bieh is erected a good ONE-AND-A-BIALYSTORY

tiji. DWELLING ROUSE,
pan Ikonsand part brick, with a well of
water user she door. Terms. one third of
the purchase money inhand and the resi-
due in three equal annual payments. A
good and indisputable title will be given to
the purchaser, and posseesion given in one
month after sale.

lit_The poverty may be purchased at
private sale.alieuld an opportunity offer at
any use before the day of public sale.—
Application may be made to Abraham
Bryan, of Geuysbung, who will also show
thepremise* Is any pence desiring to
view the saws.

A LIMED ROBERTS,
AUGUSTUS ROBERTS.

Sept. 20. 1810.—u

Toss UNITED STATES
I,IkE INSURANCE

ANWLTAITT * TRUST CO4IIP.BNY.
Charter Perpetual

CAPITAL $9160,000-CASH SYSTEM

EIRIFIE constant unsolicited applications forsae Life Insurance, furnish the most abundant
and gratifying proof, that the public mind is
deeply impressed with the vast importance of
this subject. The grew object, bon ever, of In
suranco„ should be same ; otherwise the whole
motive to insane may hedisappointed. Too much
care comae be premised in the selection of an
-office. with which to effect the contract. The
choice should he regulated. not by present and
cuestas* Ine indlotinenta,as this is certainly
ineompati With future rrs The pre-miums off life arscalculated Mr the purrs". if
present and respective benefits, therefore, are
given. theremit, shissairly. must terminate is
frigewron„ disippendionet and rain. The object
aimed at by this institution is stenehry and pa
'betray. The rates 01 premium have been care-
Jelly ropmed with reference to fluctuations.—
'fbe.csah widens of payments has also toe. @dap.leil. Unpaid pianism notes ronnitiete no ranal the meets of this Company. and escry !On.
ingellef being fortified with an ample capital,

r whole system. Thu fea-ture. paramount to all other considerations,cam-mends itieciempany to public. favor.
Explanatory pamphlets, blanks, application

papers, infosmation. sod every faei:ity, will lye
cheerfully furnished by D. McCONA UGHV,

. who has been dulyappointed agent of thiscompany.
DISECTOILs.

Strohm R. Clinician& Paul Goddard,
Ambrose. W. Thimpakoe, Lawman'," Johmon,
Benjamin W. Tiesley.Gtanve )4 Henry,Jacob Floramee. James Deaertuz.Willem It Godwin, John L. Linton.NITEPIIEN It. CRAWFORD,

Aameem M. Temoraos, V. Pneehlent.
Ca•aamG. Inas v. *key and treasurer.

Arradaar—Mareel Eyre.
1411apacaa EXAMS asa—Ds.ll. Homer."mt.9n, MO. 0)9

JVOTICE.

TUB *hoof Directors of Pranklin
township will meet at the house ofHenry Harwoas, in said township, on Sal-

orsloy, the sth ry . October next, to select
Teachers to Miss charge of the PublicSchools of thesaid township. The Com-mittees of the different Schools of that
township are requested to attend.

scorr. seey.
Sept. 20.-31

TICE.

LETTERS ofAdatinistrationon the Es.
tate tpf Osottos 0. IWknzintv. lateofFrunkliii township, Adams county, Pa.deeesecd, haying bairn grimed la the sub'

.tealirlat la said tftwaship. notionis fo those iudeined to saideststis 'to slake manual?and, to am" has-let claims to potent the same properlyauthenticated _WILLIAM PAXTON, .4deer.Fit—t!':
Motice to lirochers?

'riMill &4300111 MeetOtn of riiiiiFlion-At. baikTowtobip will'amier it tkePub--4 heed:Wig Haim inPlaitteld.on satimis1 of:he 1041h.um-0I! =lab* 1141. between1 n• .M. soil 3 o'istook;MIL. is eloplatiaitso to tike charger ts of die several 'la said township.
JO AIIeCLEARY, &CM.[ , .geppift* I% 1330: 1

*::REMOVAL.
TOHN FAHNEEITCICK" has REND-eVED liardware sad WineStore to thelhissivreiss'dy' «initial be
Itwic swo..phi sow* wart con*of ebb aimpipt. "hem* lams opasedi
much ionestisl alsoruseot of HARD-
WARE & GRODERIiEB, to which the
atiostimil of the NSW'S invited.

I:away%Rept. 6, 1850.

. W4I•V.TED.
Bush* of OATS, 1,000
Boahels ' of CORN, and

bOO Bushels ofEYE, to be delis 3ted at mygrillgrill, hi tidrina4 ioOriiakip, for which a
fair price will be givers.

)1401141p Allll7OO.

~!1.1.E..14'AS .000R."
How trespieidly kin' we hear this expression,models le turentto convey to the mine the laststags of flieknese that a patient can be seduced toland live. Mrs. Harrison, a member of the Trin.ity church, WIN, as she expressed herself, broughtdown.** "death's tloor,l',by Rheumatism end Ner-vous lleadache,.when, like an angel of mercy,Aufwey's Reedy Relief relieved her of bet severe1 pains and restored her to her friends in perfecti health. The very instant Radway's. Ready Re-lief is applied, its beneficial effkets an experien-i mil. It svothes, hada, cleanses and • purifies ; it

i instantly allays irritation, reduces inflammations
i and swellings, relieves the mint severe neuralgic

, pains, gives ease to. Burns, Scalds Sores, Erup-
t bons, cures Rheumatism , Lumbago, most;Pa.
I:llYsiai 6Pnlics. Strains, spasms, stiff neck,

1 weaknees kr* side and beck, sores of all kinds,bruises. ch.afcsdlone thrclet, influenza, hoarseness,
coughs, collie, ate.
TOol'll ACRE CURED IN CONF. SECOND.

' . This torturing affection can be cured in In in.
stun, for the moment the Retief toucher the
nerve, the pain iemitigated. tto Midi Tie Dol-
man and limnicrania, Neuralgia. and SickHeadache—bathe the parts where the pain is
mien severe, and is a few minutes you will be
entirely relieved. Taken internally it will ar-
rest the most violent spasms and cramps, stopvomiting or too much purging, and in all cases
give strength for weakness, ease forpain, health
for sickness. NoReady Relief is genuine un-
less signed by RADWAT & en., 02 Fulton et.

Elegant Toilet Requisites.
To embellish and enhance the charms of beauty.

Redwaya Medicated Soap.
Favorably known throughout the fashionableworld for' its extremely bleed, purifying andsoothing effects on the skin, while by its action

on the pores and minute secretory vessels it ex-pels all the impurities from the surface, allays
every tendency to inflammation,and effectuallydissipates all redness, tan, pimples, spots, freck-les. discoloration' and othercutaneous eruptions.
Gentlemen, after shaving, will find it allays all
irritation and tenderness of the skin, and renders
it soft, smooth and pleasant. It is free frompoisonous, irritatiug and pernicious ingredients,ar' can be used on the tender skin of the infantwith the same happy results as upon beauty inits prime. Each cake is enveloped in asplendidlabel of steel engraving, with the signature ofH. G. RADwAr on each Cake. Price 25 cents,large cakes.
The crowning ornament of Beauty is 'a luxuriant

head of hair.
Radway's Circassian Balm,Warranted the best Hair Tonic now in use fordressing and beautifying the hair. Jt cleansesthe scalp from Dandruff: keeps it clean, cures

scurvy, baldness and sores on :h. head, stops thehair Worn lulling out, renders it strong, fine,smooth and glossy. Persons who have lost theirhair by sickness will Grid a complete antidote inthis Balm. It also gives it a dark and beautiful
color and prevents it from turning grey. It in
sold in large bottles for 25 cents per bottle, andis warriintedsthe best hair preparation in use. Itwill not soil the hat, cap, or the finest fabric.—None genuine without the signature ofR 4 IIWA T
& CO.

orA gents for the sale of the above articlesin Adorns cou.ity—S. H. BUEHLER, Gettys-burg; Fax .4. Blythe, Fairfield; Mrs. Duanari.rashtown; &wringer + Renshaw, Littlestown ;
EirheThaugh & Hollinger, A bbottotown ; Wi/harriWolf & Co., East Berlin; D. M. c. What, !lamp-ton ; Hollziriger & Ferret, Petersburg.

Sept. 6,850-2 m
TAILORING.

THE undersigned acknowledges his
indebtedness to his numerous friends

for the liberal share of patronage extend-
'to him,and respeciftill!, ,
dorms them that he has
nit received the
FALL & WINTER

FASHIONS,
id will be prepared to ex-
:ute all orders in his line

business, with prompt-
ness, and at reasonable prices. frj'Ali
work entrusted to his care, warranted to lit.

J. 11. SKELLY.
Ila'AN APPRENTICE to the Tail.,

oring business will be taken by the sub-
scriber, if immediate application be made.The applicant must be of good character
and correct habits. One front the countrywould be preferred. J. If. S.

Gettysburg, Sept. 11-3ns

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
PROPOSALS will be received at the

office of the Commissioners,iret-tytiburg, Adams county, Pa., unlit etur-
day the 21s1 day of September inst., at12 o'clock, M., for the erection of a

WOODEN BRIDGE,
ever Conowago Creek, at East Berlin,where said creek crossises the rood lead-
ing from Gettysburg to Berlin, at the west
endof the present bridge.Plans and specifications may be seen attheoffice of the said Commissioners atany time before said day.

JACOB KING,
J. 0. MORNINGSTAR,
JOHN MQ..SSELMAN,jr.

Commissioners.Attest—J. AVOILINBAUOII, Clerk.
Sept. 6.—td

NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS.
PERSONS who know themselves tobe in arrears on aubacription to St.James Church, in the porough of Gettys.
burg, are hereby notified that the Collec-
tor, Mr. &zinc. Weavita, will call on
them during this month (September) for
payment, and all those neglecting or re-fusing to paywill find "that their accountswill be left with a proper officer for col-lection.ay «der or the Church Council,

ANDREW POLLEY. Treater.N. B. Pew-holders in the above churchwho know , themselves in arrears are res-pectfully renuesied to call on .Keller Kurtzand pay the same.
Sept. 8.-81

aws . Saws !

FOR sale at John Fahnestock's----Mil
and Cross-cut SAWS, of superio

quality

Groceries.
C°FlEgi Teo, Sugar, Syrup, Mules.
j. ses,,,Olkeess, Fish, Are. Also an tor.
sortispeutof Spices, &rt., cheap et •
, • JOHN FAHNESTOCICS.

/Fosse/ Pans
ALair variety of PANS jest receivded. and Orered to the Ladies atICURTZ•6 C,haair'Corrier.

,

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.
Assessors elected at the lass SpringElection are trprSbY notOld to attendat the ,commisitsthirgollice to the Bo-iougkAGettyakorg.'to receive Blank As-"gementDuplicates and theineeehilry*undoes. as follows:•—The Assessorsfir Union, Conowago, Berwick. Oxford,Hamilton, Reading, Mountpleaeant, Ger-many, Stratum and Mounijov, will aheadon li'edneaday, the 9th of bclober, next ;and the Assessor. for the Borough. Cum-berland, Freedom, Liberty, Hiuniltonban.Frauklin, Butler, Menallen,Tyronu,listtington and,Lailmore, will attend no Theo*,day, Me 10th ofOctober OW.

By order ofthe Commissional*.
J. AUGHINBAUGH, ClerkSept. , .! S6Q4---td

LpeuA, . gaiorzIlif JI 1 , i
TWO MLLES' IV. WE T;OP.4IT.TLE TOWArv'iN•WEVIAM.NY

TOWNSHIP- ,• , , - . . `

Irtilf4 a tabilehment he Dose infull op.
, . oration soul cklculatett (ode ill kinds
of Oribding upon I,he, shortest' tiOlice andin the.very beet inatiner.--.FOrtuiers and
others wanting Onclitig.'olono, 'especiallyin time of low water, will,please call atthis Establishment, wherothey can IA ac-
commodated at all times. The

TEAM UL
.mut.

is close by and in co nnection with the large

4"4' pee lee gatltiiilatgtt 'lO 00-'allargean:roost o rk-:AieB.44IB7TRAILILLibr,ZOP/M MILL -hi In sonunctionwith Ws, niiiitllshinittl, 4 141 Senn/4 cannow be t contitithqy on

4.4IiVFIE
wlinlendi sad.retail. Fanljly and Super-fine Whim Flour, Rye, Corn 'and Buck-wheat Flour, warranted euperioi. A large
lot of chopped Rye, Corn, Oats, Mixtures.Bran, Shorts, Sitipatutr, to im had at
MI times at fair prices. ,

R 0 117.1VD i'19418 TER
on hand at all .times, for sale or exchange
for ueground. Those persons engaged in
the Flour and Feed business can be ac-commodated at all times on the shortest
noticei, either with the Flour and Feedmanufactured, or by having their own
grain ground.

This establishment has been erected iat
heavy expense for the special convenience
and accommodation of the neighborhood
and will be carried on by first-rate

EXPERIENCED MILLERS.
The nadertigned therefore respectfully
solicits the patronage of the surrounding
country. karma may rest assured ofhaving their grinding and all other work
done at either of the Mills, in the very
best manner, and at all times upon short
notice. Persons going to the establish-
ment from a distance can at all times andphrticularly in a dry season, when the
streams are low and Water scarce, by
waiting a short time, take ibeirgrain homewith them manufactured as they may
wish. Those that bring plaster in the
stone can at all times receive and takewith them ground plaster in exchange.

GEO. ARNOLD.
N. B. Wishing to give farmers a home

market for their grain, a fair price will at
all times be given for wheat, Rye, Corn,
Oats, dtc., delivered at the Mills.

Locust Grove, Sept. 6.—tf G. A.

GETTYSBURG FEMALE
SEMINARY,

Fllllll9 Institution, under the direction of4IL Miss WAt.t.kcs. will be re-opened
on Monday the 2dof September, and con-
tinue in two sessions of live months each,
until the last of June ; leaving July andAugust ler vacation instead of May and
October.

Teams.—Ten dollars persession of live
months ; with extra charges for the Lan-
guages, Drawing and Fancy Work. Pu-
pils will be charged front the time of en-
tering till the end of the session ; and no

, deductions from the price will be made, ex-
cept for tune lost by the Teacher, or pro-tracted illness of the pupils.

Reference is respectfully- made to the
following gentlemen :

J. D. It'Pherson, Rev. Dr. Sehmiscker,.1. A. Thompson, Bev. Dr. !laugher,H. G. limper. Rev. Dr. Knuth,Dr. D. Horner, Prof. Jacobi,Hon. 31. Arelean, Prof. strew,
J. B. Danner, Her. H. Johnston,

Aug. 30, (March 3,)—ly

KEYSTONK MUTUALLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.OF HARRISBURG, P✓l.
CHARTER PERPETUAL

Guarantee Capital, 575,000.
Rates as low as any other goal thespearie theUnited elates,
,rIFIHIS company respeotfully titflti thg

attention of the public So Utlifirg*lug adva ntages which they ate enib ea looiler to persons desirous of insuring their
lives :

MI .the profits of the Company are di-vided annually among the life members in
scrip dividends, bearing interest, payable in
cash at the end of each year.

Premiums on life policies may be paidannually, semi-annually or quarterly ; or.whets they amount to $5O and upwards,
they may be paid one-half in cash and thebalance by note at 12 months.Wives may insure the livesof their bus-
betide, or husbands may insure their ownlives in favor of their wives and children,
thus securing to their fantilietel sum whichcreditors cannot reach in the 6,ent of thedeath and insolvency of the husband.

1.. REILA , Pres't.fgrPamplileta and information !unlash-ed by the undersigned, who is the regular
agent at Gettysburg.

KELLER
OCrDr. CHARLES HORNER lathe Com.patty's regularly authorized Medieal Gz

menet.
June 28, isoo.—ry •

MMIMM
ripHE Delaware Mutual Safety Instr.A-, 'Lanes Company, Philadelphia, •arlinow doing business on the Mutual pkbj
giving the insured .a participation in dietprotits,of the Company, without liability.beyond the premium paid. “Noproolium
notes token on which assesanienti are
made." • '

Thesubseriber, as Agent for the aboveCompany, will make Insurances;''cither
permanent'or limited, on property and ef-fects of every description against 'lose atdamage by lire., •

fiAM EL PAHNESTOCK.Clettysterg, March I, 11350.44 f
COUNTY StatVEYOll.

rirVic,,ilrigPto,igwid; ; * Folicitaocmvi
,numv.:cive triimdf, ,91roni, as

a Candidate `for the office .of, COUNTYSURVITOR, at the next elaction, end,
respectfully solicits the -"Orme, of elffellow Citizens,

siists,AUSSo4.,Frenilin tp.. July 19,; 91/0-7-11), .

THEPAXPHIAMLAW,S
isessatrikturitaribokitAfThegibbinlieaPanisollviedii;,hliii beennmelelii.ot this (fffieli,'ltif 'AM itiaa# roe
dietrihutiouto time° authorized to'reeeive
them. '

JOAN PICKING, Pro‘h'y.
,rothanolar3). ma,.tystnirg, aspt. 1 1.

z„, u c
. . ,

At Pablic.Sale.
.......k."=WM

E •gubsariberi, treeutors of the last
„

will, and testament, of qiico.,,Litstire,lete of New Oxferd,Atlllrus couiliY•td•6l,will sell at Public Sale, on
frethigadcy the 2d of:_pelober next,'

the following deierib&l property, to wit :

Zit.2l
situate in lltintingtos ~ylveriship,, Adams
county, Pa., adjoining lands of Win. Mon-doriT, J. 11. Fink, Weaver and others, con-
taining ' • •

159 AtIHAESia
and 100 Perches ofPAWiled'Land.iniiirovemennt 'iheireon are a

•II • • • TWQ.STORY
111 Rough-cast Dwelling

with a oua.stury. Kitchen, a Log Barn.
with Sheds and Stabling, wagon shed and
corn cribs, smokebowie, black -smith shop,
lime kiln, and a tenant• house and stable.
The Dwelling House is on the cross roads
about one mile south-went of the YorkSulphur Springs, and very convenient to
several Mills. It is also Withiu two miles
of lime stone, and with a little improve-
ment it would be a very desirable proper-
ty. Abtxtt. 40 acres aivi Covered with
good and thriving timber, and about 15
acres arc in.ocellent meadow.

ALSO, on the same day, will be sold.
65 Acres of Woodland,

in lots of from 5 to 10 MOM situate and
lying about 3 mile from the abore improve-
ments. and adjoining landa of Wm. Mon.
dorlf, John H. Fink and.others.

ALSO, an the premisu, on Thursday,
the 3d qroetober,

Two Valuable' Farms,
A isoOrSE ✓!A'n THREE LOTS

01 GROUNIA
situate in Reading township, Adams coun-
ty, ••

No. I.—A FARM, containing
208 .?ORES 4- tit PERVIIES

of Patented Laud, adjoining lands of John
/trough, Esq., John Duncan, Job Dicke,
the town of Hampton, and Farm No: 2.

The improvements are a two-
'.;

..
. , .ory weatnerboard•fi-.t st

HOUS El
an a one-story Kitchen, a Spring Howie
over a never-lailing spring near the dour,
.a large Brick Bank. Barn, IVagon-alied
and Corn Cribs, and other out-buildings.
The above farm has" a due proportion of
Timberland, and choice Meadow, with a
never-failing stream of water passing
through the saute. It has also a fwe beer-
log Orchard.

No. 2.—A FARM, containing-
-142 .07CREA' 4- 22 PERCHES

of Patented Land, adjoiuing the aforesaid
farm, lands of Job Dicks, Jacob Haines,
Abraham Chronister, Lori Chronister,
Dr. C. Iflish, and others. On this Farm
there are four good springs of water, two
of which acre coil vontent to the dwelling.
'Plic improvements arc a moo-Story weatti-

t.._ erboarded
; Ii • 1101SE,a a Log Spring House. it new weatlf-
erboarded Barn, with excellent Stables and
sheds. This farm has a good proportion
of Meadow, and about 40 acres of good
Timberland.

No. 3.—Three Lots of Ground in the
town of Hampton, fronting on the Carlisle
and Hanover Turnpike, having thereon
erected a two-story rough-cast „,

NO USLi, 111
Brick Kitchen, Log Stable, and a "
neves failing well of water at the ,kiretieadoor. It has also a variety of choice fruit.
Tina is a very deiirable property fur .4
meclmnie

; . 4
31.80, o) the po'ciuises, on lredne:uloy

~ the 245 of October. ;
the following described Property, situate
in Oxford township, adjoining lands ol Dr.
Win. AVllvain, John Ilarsot2, the Town
Lots of New Oxford, Anthony .Ginter,
Henry Gilt and others, ind containing -

130 Acres and 131 Perches,
of patented Land. About 105 acres of
the'above • tract are cleared, 15 acres of
which are in good ,Meadow, and the bal- ;
+men. 25 acres, are covered with thriving

timber. The improvements are

dit .a one and a half story
, srosE HOUSE;

a Stone Spring-house, a large Mink Barn,
with wagon shed, core cribs, and grana- I
rtes. There is a never failing spring near ;
the dwelling--and a fine dirtying orchard,l
of Choice Fruit. The above land. having
beeirall limed; is 'in a high state ofeidti-1Cation, and. the fencing is nearlY,all ekes-
nut rails. —

. .
J/L.SG, on thesame day,will be sold, !

T 11R1616 011.Z.L 01'S,
containing from •li to 4i acres each,

adjoirvirthe town.ef Nevi 'Oltford, and the
above,Earm. *LSO, about ' 1

40 .Town. Lots,
in p,ait,c lowa*.Nety,OAord, • And op thanfollitivtiqg day, nursday the. 1,00 will ;
be tridd

451 JCRR'S OP iFOOOLJNAhi , iiad'ounngiglo York and Gettys urg Titrtt 7ipike and the town gclsiF„ty Oxford,s, ,'this, ;
tract will .bd geld in leas of from 2.1419 q
440. I,,,,'sui; purp4sprl ,y • , . i 4,.,.14 faitherdoscriptitiont the *we pro,"ponies is deemed unnecessary, as pevrioNs
desivota„qll,viewipg ,the propqrty can filo
so by c aning on„etther.of the Exqc.alpra,
or II airninnts residingg,therCom ~

~ ~ •,

Side, ici,tiontimeniiii at, 111 ~,,":44,,, ou.tlpeae nfllitiaboVe days.
''

' • , ,
li* iiip9,;re,cm., of ,attle , wig be :cave, Itrr; titwill :be 444e,k:4°wli oP.lhe tfulPPtive

dey's Ot ba,, ; •,. . ~. , ;
' *IIC. b. liiMOv •

A
io

B.' HILM4E,ug, .*-77 ,041r,Nex 0:661, y a. -.:

Neyv and 14`re,ab, farocelri9;,, ,
•

, iii •:: ..iii, .8..; xe jt,rt ~ ,

,114.0,40i4recoitof Nr_siviuppiiapus wand fresh 0 (MERLES, equawiag,
orAPAPFTIMma 40 NMI; .1N0110104)tia-
Pr' a primelltijcle , and ,c*p.,igoia;T441•544. h 944,/93910KAtiowlda1,46c1,1f.NENSIY400)0101veely.t.witp. ,firA:),9111PFP4O1Wollly.
low. AnrAen. jramembarc io, secure bar-tati,ii,tip bek twat you gall at KURT °heap
Corner, 8. E. Corner Centre Square.

Manes and Pl'aile,-Iroris. •
A.(ENElikLassornnont.ofPlanes and

Plana-innie can be tuAnd
UN FAUN ES'ro(.3"B.

tj

hrillt TRgateei and other persons concerned,hat: she Administration i. lakatiatti6TRIetheettied petioas herehaser mentioned,wilt be presentedwho Orphans?' Cosy? ofAdama county torconfirmatkm and
nre ' °n.7) 11Y9 441/ 1 dflYler'SePieni•brr riettoi

172. The second end finallideeunt Of
,Jetie Edit:wroth', ir.; °neer the'EteetitheeOfthe', lain' will and tattadietit'ai
lickoterodc deistPaped.
, 173. The Stall mount el' .fitditil%tihand Daniel Gfteelti'Eteitittet kip thelot will and testament of Jbliii Getz; (Ili-
174..PM first end• Siittl'iteeouni itifl E-noch Flengle. Exersure or the' fait' *RIand testament of Gee.'r Ittagle, &eel/tett175. The filet andifinal 'imeotltit itt 'A-

braham' Stoner,' Atlniinhirittir'Or the ea-
tate of Robert Douglass, deceased:'

11'6. The first andfnttl lecmint of Hen-ry Eckenrotle, Admitiiitratbfof theOitiieof John Bekenrode; tkeitsed.
WAIIt.,*.'RAMERSLY,

Register's Office, Gotiyaburgl Roesler.Aug. SO, 11%50.

CONIIN11ANcgi
THE, Firm of OUI.F dt,PAXTON

having been dissolved byLiquUtail Gott-
senton Ist inst., the subseiftwippect-
lully anuounees to his friends and qle pub-
lic that he intends to cantina° thebusiPtbin all its branches, at: the old stand, toCharnberstitirg street, nearly optioliteH. Huebler's Drug and Book Stimi, *lmre
lie will be prepared at all dynes. to 51l allorders for

.

4,1ta1, Harness, Bridles,, Col.-
lars, Trunks, Sze.

promptness and on reasonable MOM.
The subscriber wilt;' direct. his (aorta to
producing work which *ill Compare fik,
vorubly with any that may'be turned out
from any other establishment, and hopes by
attention to business . to merit and receive
a liberal share ofpatronage.

' 'IOIIN CULP:
June 7,1860.--8 m

BOOKS and STATIONERY.

S. IL BU N,
CIRATEFUL for the long .continttedand steady patronymic) ltherally ex-
tended to, bum.- returns Ms" acknowledg-
ments to his Triends; and 'invitee their at.tuntion to his present large assortiviek.of

STANDARD BOOKS•orevery variety, Chuteittal,•The-%mossiar
ological, Literary- end bdiscelJapePle, at
of which will be sold, as usual, et the very
lowest rates. • -

He has also -Constantly on hand a large
and fullassortmeni of SCHOOLr BOOKS
and STATION HEY. Penknives, Gold
Pens, Pencils, Issuer Envelopes, Visiting
Curds. Motto Wafers, with a variety Of
Fancy 4rtiolea,.to which. the,atterition ;of
purchasers is invited.

Kir -Arrangements have been made by.
wide!' any Batiks not embraced ip his as-
sortment can be promptly ordered from
the City.

Gettysburg, April 5, 1850.

BETS. 111.11'S.
LATEsT FASHIONS.

,

,iillE undersigned respectfutiy informs
A,- hicirtentle,add 'the public. genterallyl;

ihat he has just manufactured a 6upertor
lotof,&I HATS ' •

..

of the hest material, and lawn
styfe, at his old establishment in South
Baltimore street, opposing the..ttompiler,
office, and next door to Watnplcr's tin,
mug Estahlishment—embracing , the fol-
lowing : Superior Mole-ekin Plush Hats,
Silk, Russia, Fine Fur. and Slouch Hats,
&c., all of which he will eelt low for cash,
or country produce, it deliversai immedi-
ately. pure taken in exchange fqr, Hats.

J. J. BAI•DW/Ne.AgcllllApril 26. 18b0. . • ..

141 1
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TIN WAREI. TIN WAR.E!
aiio misszarit.
ESPIII:,TFULLY announces to his
friends atul the public _that he con-

tinues to manufacture and has'now on hand
A LARGE STOCKDP.

T. 1 N ,W A
at his Establishment in-Chambeneburit
street, nearly. opposite the rest QfFtce.—
where ha will be pleesed to' fill
primptly altd upon the. mostF,eastmable
terms. ,

To BlacksnOths:
311-outmaolx.roudlv Fimer loi

.7egi; oleo ColturlKey 'Frees, for
solpst ches.p

JOHN PANNESTOCK 3.

Vor Reid,
STORE ROOM, in cdtairstile situ,
atiorrin .11m ninety. Pesseission

eti immediately. Enquire at third of
Julys 10;1850J

gni k1119~03.1app nit re--10400 L
17 Iceiliedialtd Meg itile byJOHN-FAHNESTOCK.

.„ „ ss.:•
THE,STAII• AND BANNE4'

, h:prohlighoti
I Cartiste

'440'14 t, E 111 R 11
• •Ifpaidihiilrsnedbr withlii-the

afitufen—,ifitaCpeid within this • 4,52: -Nopaper discontinued until allarreaniseaare'except acthe option ofthe Editor. Single copies6* eel,'4O Iyllntra`tO notify ti fieizo4tinuansbe engsweinent.•
eiCeeding.e.,squareineertod

Orli • these for subiequent irtheition
,11V thirsts:. longer onesin the' same proportion.—
kit, advertisements. not .specially ordered for a
liven time will be continued until forbid. A Übe
,cal retlienen wIIiM mum to their who advertise
by the'yeir...
' Job Printing 4411 Mnis executed neatly and

dtoniNg, and on reasonable toms.!egos and Ciimiumotirstiona to the Editor. (qt.teptingouch se etnitsin Money or the mimes of
hew subocribetio,) Must' tie rust rain In order ot
sc. • a

-.ltrat;AssbittbIY. 6r the Stale of Penn-sylwinta, passed the 9th day of April, A.A. 1950, it is provided lothat for the pir-
(pout of ascertaining the senate Of'rhai:ill i•

, WM/ otillis Commonwealth, in regard to1the adoption or,rejection of itn.ereendnientla dm Conetitutlon etthieCorttriostweatdiin the,secbad Aeration of. the, fifth! Ankletharsolsziss pegviding for the election ofthe Judges of this-Commonwealth by the

ti,people. MiTertflit:Of ihii Common-
a WfsPittl . in.;a .wait Of election, di.
Alf..!a t°' tti- 1 , Mit4tifzef*lNaoh Maievery
a.CPulitY,Pi is Pet.4eadweith, moneyed-

, HIS them V; ittlii potiegoiel,lhe 41411114man-,per, that sot chscpcmi will,,bo,heid in.each 1of the township, war.dimtld,diattimethem-in, pp.thea pocapd 'Tuesday iu tktober, inthe veer of our I.erilmneltlionsand.,iiight1 hundred sod fifty,. for the Ramose of Ora--1 eftfiniKarind thia eiloilAiriti ogfriemlintlfI the saadf annendinent ; which 'said' elec-
. lion shall he .lichlTiii:Omi plseeen read beopenedand dosed ettitre tka it addireithin.
i which the general-elections of this Com.,
monwealth. stliihOld, olairnatfWed Zlosed :ft.Nowa, Illeferorrh, tat ademdialialiAficrawrit wf efereastiti 10. mdi'llitatied ibyllhe
Governor ,of the said Commonweihh.ofI P,enusylraids, beariogdate the 12thday, ofAugust, A,11.,11i4ii,1, Wiliblat *FIG& I'ES, Sheriffot,the County, of Adams, here-.oY'lltittplattice, that,air EIrECTIIiN 'willbe held according to,.the Mims ofthelCon-stigition,iind preeibions df thle gitill`theGeneral Astemblritqapsedlluedsch of the
tow nildpc. bentillehar, Mid abattoirof Adams
county, oil the second Aesday in October
next, being 110.84 of. gamber, 1850, forthe purpose of deciding eptiolieAdoption
or rciectioh of ssid.imentlment. , •Wll,LiAlif PIOKES. Shake '
dtuirifrabtfioe. Gettystwg,? „ . •

Sept.ta. taten:--4 , s „

4:11111033. I

Belalc qf MG_dare*. 44.ffevi, deceeogiv
E 'TEO) qf. nintration, AO:AleFEedliti Pf YitrAol49l4L,' K.,BIIXF,

R, boa .01 06.01111191-14tdettio,eoun-
ty, Pa., deceased. Ravingbc.n, vented Ao
the subscribe{, , thiptiprbirg.
Reties is 4erehy,giventoollm ho ormWielorell to mid asters, paymept .10thousdelaY, ;mil to those havingeleiate,topreeliti
then)properly anthem-ipotesifornettlement..CORULII.II3

Aug. 24.-44•
„

•I _Err VRS'orkiiinitikti'atiOii' ,On the es.r tattt-otidclakt'S/14,PIK..,tivrkof,Visp:thiettin' 'MI6,'Adapts our,tt.y. deed.
tt-audisdriber re•

siding in same is hereby
given lo th4tilindanett Ia •estid estate to
inskepsymenimitbou t delay; land to:Oldir.
having, claims, to ,pressat the ,sanse'prift-
erlrauthenticated.for settlement.. • !

WM. d.., HAI/LULL', Adtter.

EVRTZ
irAy MAT RV:1)1111M A .14,101f. ASIORTIONT
Of Florence Braid 130t0.11ETS,

Colon.'" Chip
Miaaea' Mixed Braid' .do. • •
China 'Pearl,
Fins Late do.

A lilehreide& Jenny Lind do
Vhip inid•iifirew, • do.

Po I un, Leghorn 14. Strew
whidl will be sold as cheap as the cheap-
Cal. ; [April

KVA " OtA
•

alSinflittetnejairßEß
41W #4OR 1 1)4TirE

N'sit all tinnis be rfotlnd' l'AitriareA to
*land to theOahe of the. peufiTei

the ple. in the Diainoutl.adjoinin
reomlong ex •

ht flatters himselt'lhat Ire can go t roug
all the Tatnificattona of Ibo ,

. TONIIOI46II.I4:43EPAIRTNIMPIT •

with ditch ae. infinitee dgrtteeof hitilli-ut
will mast with the *mire aatisfaegan of all;who may submittheir ohitie,to the been or.;
deal of his razor. He hopes, therefore. tha
by his,ettention to: imeipetts,amilAdtalire to
pleeie, he *will merit as well as receive, alatent! share yr publie 'patronage."
Nick• will be attended tcr"lt' their tirliatiii&treillage. -•

Gettyabmg, Sept'. IS, fflsl-tf. ' , " .
, . ,

' 'Shno' Findings,
iONS'I'ANTLY on hand, Morocco,
/Kid acidLifting Skim. Tbraaili Links,

Prgs,and Was. with a •folk saaortfueiwufShoeinakers"rnola. }INESTOkJOll .

ALII4:-°l7l''#l4sQx-ORM :St r.
ChFFICE in the came Sqnare, Npr
IL. of the Court.honiieAletween
and Steventon's 'corners. • '

MAGISTATEz
IftE witleitiiinedimieopined in 13fillie

-ia:")in Carlisle 'street, next dooriii, the“FlTAß"lolltee, ,where he *ill be tinnitt itall tittivii; prepareo to attend toll! Witness
that may be plitied in bie hinthi

D.'
Gettyttborg„N!lty to, 1850,

,

MEDICINAL .ThtES'Or
CH Ri.

Ever sincethe'lett!pment thetreftWife Cherry . has .b04405,wk •Mselisvery ! important sor4igal . virleas. EveryW416104 thtefaa. but .niabinly knew
how to,ettlieeti prOiterthiu.—
EtVerjr mother,gives Wild Cherry tea to
hay.ribiltirea, for.worae. for eolda, and for
moat nvory:dieseee ; the adults:
ootputipounity, are in the habit of waking
a moilWll4 /Syrup of Wild Cherry hark,
and other ingredients, to be used in spring-
as ar;prptidolo tot complaints incident to
that ehingefull season. It is found by ei-
perineent that the wild- cherry possesses
even far more important qualities that' was
ascribed to it. For the first stages of Cou-
sumpticm, Asthma, no matter how long
Maiming, Coughs, Liver Complaints. etc.;
it is proved to he the hest medicine known
to man. Dr. \Vistar's Balsam of \V lid
Cherry is a chemical extract, combined
with a siinilar extract from Tar, which en-
hances its value. Its success in curing
pulmonary diseases, in almost every stage,
after our hest physicians could do no more.
has astonished the faculty, atsA led them
to confess that Wistar'a iialsam of \Vild
Cherry posesacs a principle heretofore up-
known among medical men.

11tNonegenuine unless signet, by I.
Hirt-Mon the wrapper. For sate by S. IL
BUEtik:R, Dr CitTrabir^.

yr 7t
this

ionwealth," rmacteil On the 31 July,1939, it is enjoined on me to give Public Noticeof such Election tobe behi esuutto enumerate in

elkilsuch, got ice what °givers. err; to. be, 11,Wtr.t:rAir .riticts, Sheri ff of the counv o d.
BM% d,,, therefore. hereby give this public n treeto tinteleetore of thblistideniindy'ot Adirnsjesat a.ItiNERA i., ELECTION' 1

,
i. ..

. *HI be held'in vtiil county, on the ,'.Secondlltestloy of Octobernext,(flie fil4)leo the several Ithrticts coin' se'' 'Of the. liiiigiri.•ing townships, viz: •
In the First.diiittict, composed ofthe 'loran'sof Gettyibtare' and the lownMip of CuroksTrlmsk,.airtlie,Cbutt•hatiie in 'Gettysburg. ' '

~ 6.tbe artand district, romposed of'tl?eltiiiivi47, to(9ormany, at the house now otteupied.ll7'Tirael Yount, in the, ofLittlestown, in *IItowpShip.ol.oelMany.''l., 'hi the' Titled district, composed of tietell-ship, of :Oefittnit, et the house ofwidOw Mirey, isthe tpsnz of New.thefurd. • • k -
},mirth district. coinixwed of thoontivki'-'sn,IPS 00,nrinrirrn nnil Huntington. it the•hodietm. L'hydnicer, in the iownninp, of Ong-ingtott.' '

to thottiff4iilinitrict.' eomongid of the tosra-Aintqt, Msnititontiac and Libertyont thispoblitschool:601 e in Miillerstown.. r .;in 'the Sixth itstiirt, ortruppied of the town-ship or Hamilton; nriho houfm now occupied by• leo* •gyent/iii stk. inii•ti of lteiin. • ' •
.1 'lrd.airel4etreuth dist riet, compOsed of the f014-iNhip I.llvat the public school-hoarse inr .the, town of Ikrodersville.

7n theF.l buh distriet, composed of the town-ship ofStraan, at the house of Jacob L. Grout,ie Ntinteretown..'
In theNinth district, composed of the ten-ship of, Franklin, at the house now occupied byHenry Hartman, in said tohnshin. :1
In the, Tenth district, composed of the town-lhip'oeCilitoreepi, at the house of John, Iluabpy,in M'Sberrystown.
In the eompoeld''bT thetownship of Tyrone,at the house of Samuel Batt-ler, in IteldkealtuWInit tr p, 11TbreItthIllstrici,coMposed of ;the torn-dtip .INrltmti-y, atthe house of George Btver,in said township.,

in the ,Thirteenth district. composed ofthepoonahfp oi,Nountpleastant, at the house of An-
t ray tPWnship,.4(tuArgl,at.,rb isidonds, the 'one rending from Oxford tn.thpTwo Taverns, the other horn Hunteratown to,Hanover.
. filedle'FoOrteteitt; district, c/mposel 'beige
township of Reading, at the public house of Ca-

~°► Kikkdn tinii Hempton.11ltho,Fitlienth district, composed of the Bor-ough and 'ToWhaliio of Berwick, at the publicschool-house in Abbottstown.
! In theSiqprenth diitriet.composed of the town-

_sliiip ofjpetkii, at' the house of Nicholas Itlor-
' its, In Ind tinnw hip, ''

edimitIn Sesenternith (linnet, compos of the
tow

-

I Until, itt the house of Enoch Life-

%trsittrieitshi.lii, I: district, composed:4,the
to c d . Esetr er, at the house, of IF& F.Etch lo.3E4A:town, In mud township. ..

dr,t w ich time arid places will be, eItTAC-OitelNnal•tinnbniteloner ;
One /writot fienonil; P. : ` i .).
Ono . nrveyor General;sg,0 e qtr of Congress ;\ ~ yr?rip

Pe, 0 1'1,, 111131TIOr I' , .;. t ,1 0
, fin\DOM...anti:lin in Cite Slate .Litgilifil•

1AP l(.( .(i...'. ; ',.;', .''. .!I i', ;',r-..:(1. LIOne , 'curdy, L;funiniasioner :, , :,..,+! its,
ne ir?attir of tile Poor; • . • .1,, ,•,. i,re. Audjilor ;,1 ~ , , • • , ~ ,I 'lOl
no Diatrir ,444torney ; sod .•,. f ,

qat.oeualy.kierveyor..n-, -,,,,. tf, 1,,,,-; ~,,,4
. Particular attention is (directed to the, ActRITitii,Waknibib tfsPedlil.o 27thday of PArusiT.MWS.entitled .4 ' 'AcV rnaftve to voting, at election,bribe vanities of -Aditini, 'Dauphin, York-pan-oaater,-FranklitqCurnborlend, 'lkidfiritt, etilltiiUnmoorantf•Erie,, viat ,

,•
' ( f I ,!I i?

Plfuetion I . .41e,ft•eiteeted by the 'Senate dudname'or sl4,loiwo oguyoo 9f theCommonereulikof Pentis ii:ni in , General ,Asseinbly asp!.it is hereby'ciliated' bp' the authority of the sit e-:that it • alf,be lawful ror the quit*
,If, the aottetiell of Aaiun, Dauphin; .LitirtaYork, frenletin,;,Comberland, Bisuiforvf.-Centre'',GreetleiMd.:N.l44v icing MS ttfter,the pomp oftails act. to vote for ailleandiAtvestosAbeSttritte4dfficlii' to any_ electionstiF) pctidket Priviided; irfie Offiee'rtit caa-didliteis iatittraskaliall•tm•Sesighareil,as
by tbilieyHainio laws of thin Cotomotheimith. " 12-
‘• "'f'rli°ll PY fren4coitroitfea byitoxperpop veties lit the misa9er ,isbovakplescribists',lilt' punished as similar lriartla.araftote juidolifilitY the existing laWe tfih Contianotitvealth.4.r. ' •
MA in wilily an ant of the General Awns*0,014 *note, passed Ills 2d day of Ju11611002is directed Also the ,Inapectrins and Jti4na be anthe 'plateil of,thei,i di s trict on the dry of AbeGetrend Widens ifontsaid, at 9 ei'c.lisvk Ip;the.fetenentii ktdo tied risrforns the several duties srsgeleidl and grief* oetbem in end' try the 'tankact.
Aun..474,mntlty sllnue Of :She I 4 th section ofthat act gontsankl,mery pen, exceptit ig Justice.o(*, te„IsNs• shall hold any Office re alt-111,lntrI.„..rtfpiadj. sti! trust, wider the goVent•

melt o tbe 1.10 ied States, orof any city or In-
corpormed district, whether a•commiesioned offi-cer, or, otherwise, a rehonlinate officer_or agent,who fs, etntiloyed tinder the legpia•five, ;"eiilrhlile oiltidlciary department of INS,Sta4,debt' life :Unfold' States, or of any city ortocorposteffidistrict, and also that every Menhir'of Consmte,,,ea),o‘ tie State Legislature, and OPthe,SislNsi or Comma' Council of any city, so;
COmmiseioner of any nrisola.,sn'ddistrict, its by ,
Taw' ittrOpahli. of hOlding or exercising at. ffits*tee dine, Sire 'Office or' appointreein of „liidge,,
'lnesseceiei or 4,3lerk of any eteeticin of floe' Corn.
nstrineriefibirend. that no -Judge. leiprietbr: or;
other 'officer of any such election guilt be.eligiblirl
to spy offica,,to Oen. Nriel.for.,Vbelt further duce in and 17,tkvantthe'Osinirel 'firmembly of this State afereszt4,that erteihe Sedges 'of each of the different,districtrefenesaith whr..shall have fficeitarge e ll
t Ottlifkides of the number of rotas
'Moll hare helm given for caailedete for Oa&diffeiont Offi'sce- then aria thine roved forat tbeinriefiktiVe`tififticts, -'shall sisest oa the thistt slay,aftni the election, tihich shall to on /friday Ific;link OtOttottir aforesaid, M the Court-hoisse, .in
the, &cough of .tiettysturg, then sad 'there To:make a fair statement and ceesitiestexif the num-
ber of niter}, which shall hose been given at the.dittn*C‘ll,eiriciti in the county of Aditrus, foe,
atiy,itorbon br, persons for the offices aforesaid. .;

•,, WILLIAM FICKES„Sisriltfibiritrs Office, Orniyaiiiig,Z
hem, 9, ,Ittbo.—to

ITOTIOE.
Estao of firrbera Lefettres dertere6 4:".4'

••E7"" 'R9 Testamentary err the' Etrr
'A tate of BARBARALEFRVRR. tote of tiAil

Borough of Gettysburg, Pi. deceased/1W
ingbott*tanted to the subscriber, netikteia'
'hecebygiveu to all oho arc indebted 4 trecds
Estate, tamekepay men t•without deday,aiitef
to Thosehaving claims to present the
properly authenticated, to the subscriber:"
residing in said borough, for settlement.

W. W. PAXTON.
Aug. 23.—0 t

NOTICE.
ErrERS Testamentary on the E..

IA tate of JAMES ADAMS. lOW of Lib.(' .
erty tp. Adams en., deceased, lassingtis*E`
granted to the subscriber, Peace is heresy''
given to all indebted to said estate to mak*,
payment wtthnwuielay. sod to those hawing
.tiajtas to present the same fur seitleusettiji
to the subscriber, residing in satoktu
ship•

illa

V SOW'.I,l‘ E .

Aug. 23. 1850".—th 4 Kier.
usT Br.cEIVEI) and fur ash4e4y)V assortment liras& and Grata

also Snail's, Rohe., YorLaAr.


